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For the Best
Groceries & Meats

SEE US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

ty.

A. A. lounsr of near Murray was
a business caller in Union on last
Monday afternoon and was visiting
with friends as well.

Moss McCarrolI was shelling
and delivering the same to the

Stites Elevator in Union, thus saving
the time of building a new crib.

County Commissioner C. P. Harris
was looking after some business mat
ters in Plattsmouth on last Monday,
concerning the business of the coun

W. B. Banning, administrator of
the Henry M. Frans estate is having
a crib constructed for the holding
of the corn which was raised on the
place this summer.

John Tigner of Louisville was a
visitor in Union for the past few
days and has been the guest of his
son, Fred Tigner and family, as well
as visiting with his many friends
here.

Fleming Robb and family of Lin-
coln were visiting for the day on
last Sunday at the home of Mont
Robb, father and Miss Agusta Robb.
sister, ad a most pleasant time was
had by all.

Clifton Clarke who has been with
a "Drive It Yourself" for some time
on the closing of the institution has
accepted a position with the Express
company, and is liking his new posi-
tion very well.

Charles Meade and wife of near
Murray were visiting in Union for
the afternoon on last Monday and
also looking after some business mat-
ters they driving down in their auto
for the occasion.

George Stites the proprietor of the
two elevators of Union and a hust-
ling garin man and most accommo-
dating at that, was called to Omahr.
on last Monday to look after some
business matters, driving over to the
big town in his car.

Mrs. George Everett who has been
sick for so long is at this time show-
ing some improvement but is not
gaining only slowly, but with this
much hope is had that she will in
time be in her former health again.
Her many friends are however, hop-
ing so.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindsay en-

tertained at there home on last Sun-
day at dinner. Those present to en-
joy the fine dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. John Lid-ge- ll

and Mr. R. E. Hasting. The
afternoon was spent in listening to
the radio and in general conversa-
tion.

Rev and Mrs. V. A. Taylor are
surely appreciating the very fine
present which Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Niday made them when they brought
a very fine large shoulder of pork to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.
This is a token of the high regard

Good Used Cars
and TRUCKS

We have a number cf good Used Cars
and Trucks, all reconditioned and in
good running order, which will go
at very reasonable prices. You can
equip yourself here at small cost.
Among our stock you will find one
Chevrolet 1927 truck, one 1926 Ford
Truck, one 1926 Chevrolet Coupe,
two 1924 Ford Tudors, one 1925 Ford
Coupe and one 1926 Ford Roadster
all in good condition. Come, look
the stock over and save some money
on a judicious purchase. We do not
carry anything but the celebrated
Chevrolet line of new cars, and have
a complete stock of models now on
our floor for immediate selection!

Come, Look Them Over

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebraska

Feed Grinding
at the Stites Elevator

Your own formula, if you desire
mixed with Tankage. We also sell
Tankage, Fencing (woven wire and
barbed wire) and Steel Posts; See
us for your needs and save money!

GEO. A. STITES
at the Elevator

in which Rer. and Mrs. Taylor are
held by their many warm friends.

Mrs. Oscar Glatz of St. Louis, Mo.,
who has been spending the past five
weeks with her sister, Mrs. George
Lindsay and also a brother, Mr. Will
Schlief. returned to her home a few
ilays ago. Although Mrs. Glatz had
never been in this part of Nebraska
before. Us needless to say it was a
very pleasant union for the brother
and sisters.

On Furlough Here.
Allison Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs

Fred Clarke, of north of town, and
who Js situated at Camp Lewis in
Washington, where he is a member
of the Engineering corps, arrived in
Union on last Sunday and will visit
with the folks during the coming
few months. He was acconmanied by.
his brother, cinton Clarke, ana iam--
ily of Omaha, which made nearly
family reunion at the Clarke home

Gave Excellent Play.
The Woman s club of Union were

rewarded, by the very liberal patron
age at their play wnich was given
last week and was known as "Well
Did You Ever." The playlet was a
very interesting one, ana was wen
enjoyed by all who heard it. The
quartette sang a number of songs
which enlivened the occasion, and
little Delane Smith sang a number
which captivated the audience and
was accompanied by her mother on
he piano. The ladies netted about

$40 for the library fund and which
will go to make purchases of new
books.

Methodist Ladies Are Serving.
That the dinners which the Union

Business Men's Club have been giv- -

r.g might not be broken into, the
ladies of the Methodist church con
eluded thev would serve dinners eve
ry Monday during the month of
November, as it was inconvenient for
the ladies of the Baptist church to
do so, on account of their Thanks-
giving dinner and other functions.
So the dinners will be served in the
Old Library building the remainder
of this month.

Negotiating for Ferry.
The Executive Committee of the

Union Business Men's Club have got
in tcuch with a man who has a ferry
but who is now ever seventy years
of age and does not desire to conduct
the same, but ,is offering it for sale.
The matter is being considered by
the committee and they will in a
short time arrive at a conclusion re-
garding the nratter.

Dr. Ackenbach Away Monday.
Dr. Ackenbach, president of the

Union Business Men's Club was away
on last Monday and as Mr. Wade E.
Moore could not be in attendance,
he delegated Mr. Ben Anderson to
officiate as head of the taLIe, and he
made an excellent man for the posi-
tion. Dr. Achenbach was celebrat-
ing on Armistice at Nebraska City.

Makes Good Address Eed Cross.
At the dinner of the Union Busi-

ness Men's Club, on last Monday
Rev. W. A. Taylor called attention
to the roll call of the Red Cross which
was beginning that day, and said
that the work which is being done by
the Red Cross is a very worthy one,

Union Filling Station
Very Best Gasoline

Mona Motor and Paramount Oils

FIRESTONE and OLDFIELD .

Tires and Tubes

Atwater Kent Radios
Tire Repairing

L H. Banning
UNION, NEBRASKA

Time of Vour Life!
Don't Miss It! What? Where? Why at the Scnool Carnival

Friday Evening, Nov. 15th
at 8 O'CIock Union, Nebraska

Sponsored by the Union Hip-- School to provide laughs for the big,
little, old and youngr. There'll be Confetti and Serpentines galore.
Also a bij stace pcrfoimance led by Mephisto, the educated horse,
and followed by many other side-splitti- acts. See the harmonic
dance steps of the chorus zixls and hear the melodious numbers ren-
dered by the quartette. Don't take time to powder your nose or
eat supper the Beauty Parlor and Food Stand will attend to your
reeds i? that lire. Learn your future fate at the Fortune Teller's
booth. By attending this carnival you are benefiting the Boys and
Girls Athletic association. The cost is slight, and there'll be lots cf
fun for everyone. Remember, Friday evening of this week, Nov. J 5.

and that at this time there are some
70,000 service men who are needing
assistance. Do not forget to give
your dollar for the cause as it will
do a world of good. Do not wait for
Miss Robb or the committee of the
merchants to come and see you, go
see them for he that giveth freely
and quickly giveth twice. There were
fifty-eig- ht in Liberty precinct last
year, let us beat it this year.

Entertained For Dinner.
On last Tuesday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Lidgett was a
very pleasant gathering of friends,
being in honor of Mrs. Oscar Glatz
of St. Louis. Mo. Those present to
eniov the day were Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. George Lind
say, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Taylor,
Mrs. Oscar Glatz, Mr. Will Schlief
and Marjorie Hoback. After the din
ner was over and a while was spent
in visiting, the party drove to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lidgett
and spent a few hours visiting there.
then returning home, saying it had
beena dey well spent.

s
Obituary.

Ida Freeman was born July 16,
1855, at Prescott. Wisconsin. In
1864 she came with her parents to
Nebraska. The journey required two
years. Ox teams and covered wagons
were the mode of travel. The first
winter was spent in Iowa, the sec
ond winter at the old Mission House
at Rellevue. Nebraska. The family
then settled on a farm a short dis-
tance north of Nebraska City. Two
years later the family moved to the
farm southeast of Union. There she
resided until several years ago when
she moved to Union where she lived
until about one year ago when she
went to Omaha to be cared for. She
passed away at 8 a. m. Thursday,
Nov. 7 at the Covenant hospital at
Omaha.

She was a member of the Pres
byterian church and for years was
an active worker in the cause. When
a young lady, she attended Peru
Normal where she prepared herself
to be a teacher and tought in var
ious schools in Cass county for '.

years.
She leaves to mourn her loss one

brother, Mark M. Freeman, Omaha,
four nieces, six nephews.

The funeral was held Saturday
from the Baptist church at Union
at 2 p. m., conducted by V. A. Tay
lor, assisted by Rev Beebe. Inter
ment was in bciota cemeiery.

Annual Red Cross Roll Call.
Fellowcitizens Let's go over the

top in Liberty precvinct. You know
what the Red Cross does in time cf
distress floods Rurricanes Tor
nadoes. The Red Cross carries on in
tensive work for our world veterans.
70.000 applied for admission in gov
ernment hospitals this year. .We need
your $1 membership every years to
carry on this work for humanity.
America's aid in every time of need.
Join the Red Cross today.

AGUSTA ROBB.
Local Chairman.

Red Cross Members.
To those who enrolled in the Red

Cross last year, fifty-eig- ht in Liberty
precinct. I appeal to you to renew
your membership this year. And if
you would bring one other to en
roll see where it would put us over
the top. Make it a yearly obligation
and meet it as you meet other ogli- -

gation. Be glad of the opportunity
to give for the good of humanity.
You are giving service. Augusta
Robb, chairman. Dr. Achanbach, W.

Banning, D. R. Frans will be glad
to enroll you.

L0BBRIST WORTH HIS HIRE

Washington A decision that
money paid a lobbyist is a necessary
and ordinary business expense is be- -

ng studied by the attorney general's
office to determine if an appepl shall
be made. The decision, made by the
United States board of tax appeals
n an Alabama case, held that $7,- -
50 which the taxpayer listed as

paid for lobbying was deductible
from his gross income. The courts
previously have held that money paid
a lobbyist could not be deducted from
gross income.

The claim was made by a gaso
line and motor oil dealer on the
ground that he had paid the sum

o an attorney for services in con
nection with legislation relating to
the standards of motor fuel in his
state.

TRUCK LICENSE FIGHT HALTED

Enforcement of the recently pass
ed law requiring commercial ve-

hicles from other states to buy Ne
braska motor licenses operating in or
through the state will be temporar- -
ly suspended, according to S. S.

Caldwell of Omaha, following a rec
ent unofficial conference with Roy
Cochran, state engineer. 'Cochran, according to Caldwell,
promised there would be no further
moves made to enforce the law until
his return from Texas in about two
weeks.

The law has caused considerable
agitation, both in Iowa and

FOR SALE

Grapes, $1 per bushel, also grape
juice, 75 cents a gallon. Bring con-
tainer. Call C. Carlman farm, 4213.

FOR SALE

Buff Orpington
S. T. Gllmour.

roosters for sale.

The mercnant who advertises reg
ularly the year round, knows of no
slack business period.
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OF OUR NEW GROCERY AT 417 ST., NEB.
(Former Location of M. Soennichsen Grocery)

tee

HinkyDinky
PLATTSMOUTH,

tli it
OUR NEW STORE was designed with the thought in mind of rendering

greatest service to the greatest number. We have arranged for your
inspection and approval one of the largest and most complete stocks of
nationally groceries in the state.

WERE WE to quote all of the special features for opening day, we simply
know to start or stop. We have listed just a few

of the hundreds of money saving values such as are offered daily at
H1NKY DINKY.

IMMENSE BUYING POWER will save you money. We maintainOUR own jobbing house, buying most everything in carload lots direct
from the manufacturers and thereby eliminating the middle-
man. All of these savings, plus our lower cost of operation are passed
on to our customers in the form of lower prices.
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These Prices Good for Friday, Saturday and Monday

regular ic package
Sfdnne's FREE

pkgs. Skinner's Maca-
roni, Spaghetti or Noodles.

Campbell's Tomato
Soup, can 8
SSappyvaie Cut Gr.
Beans, Ho. 2 can... 11
Heinz Catsup,
large bottle 23

or MILK
Small

Cabin Syrup, med.,
Calumet Baking Powder,

3ershey Cocoa
Vz 14; 1 lb.,
Long Shred
Cccoanut, lb 23
Santa Prunes

size, lbs.. .25

can 17

9; 23

1000 of Vanilla Wafer Cookies FREE with every they
last. of be
free to visitors.

A o
Bran

with 3

SEES JSSS3SSZ2

PET VAN
can, 4 Tall can

2

fif-'-'"- "

ESEZ

of

SEE

6

I,
2 lbs lb.

Log 49

lb. can, 27

med.

No. Fresh
Limit

sm.,
l-l- b..

M.
or

lb

Flour 25
per lb 19

Orange Slices, per lb . .

Kinky Coee, lb. . . . 39

Chipso Soap Flakes
large pkg 19

Sani Flush, . .

Climalene
small, large,

Matches, boxes . 17
tarn

DC

to

packages purchase,
Thousands nationally advertised distributed

Raisin

CAMPS

ytt
Cream-

ery

B.f Hill
Bros, M&jl-we- ll

House

Swansdown Cake
Marshmailows,

Dinky Spec.

or

2 lb.

Aunt Jemima Pancake Fiour--
l-i- b. pkg., 12V2 3 --lb. pkg., 31

Cream o Wheat, small, 15; lge. 24
OMAR Flour, 98; 48-ib- ., 1.89

3C

1

3C

11

l2

3C :c 3 CTwT

Our

You

H.

while
will

25;
.25

J.

19

M. J. B. COFFEE, 42c PER POUND
each 2-l- b. can of M. J. B.i

we will give Tou a half.
pound can FREE. 2'2 lbs.. .

(This only 42c per lb.)

ric-k-

Grafaam
CRACKERS

Caddy

Z2

I WiniiJM t urn mi

SAVE

Foods Lower
Prices
Please

MAIN

known

where below

canners,

Clara

samples groceries

24-ib- .,

With
Coffee,

figures

IM fif"
II B 6 I

Shredded Wheat . 10
Quaker Oats

small, 11; large, 23
19

New Bulk Dates,
lb. bag 29

SSE

Silverdale Apricots, No. 22 can. 19
Silverdale Wh. Cherries, No. 2 . 23
Del Monte Yellow Free Peaches . 25
Hillsdale SI. No. 2J4 - 25
Libby Del Monte Red Salmon, l-l- b. can. ... 29

(Hi EH!
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3SV

IS

res

V

Dromedary Dates

2

Pineapple,
or

Apricots, cy., lb. . 25
Not-a-See- d Rais- -

ins, per pkg 10
Seedless Raisin s-2--lb.

bag, 19; 4-l- b 37
Fig Bars, 2 lbs. ... 25

Marachino Cherries, bottle. 10
Mazola Oil, gallon 1.50
Ideal Malt and Hops, set 49
None-Suc-h Mince Meat, pkg 15Silver Tip Preserves, 4-l- b. jar 49

Krlspy
P G, Crystal White
or Omaha Family
Soap 10 bars. . . .37
Lux Flakes-sma-ll,

10; large, 25

Thiessen's Dill Pickles, quart. . .25
Lindsay Ripe Olives, pint can .15
Morton Salt, 10-l- b. bag . ........ 19
Libby 's Chili, 2 cans for. ........ 25

3C


